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THE PORT ARTHUR COMMANDANT.

to the editor of the mercury.
I

Sir,-I am charged by your correspondent "Jus"
I

as one actuated by either envious or hostile motives,

by reason of my suggesting tho impropriety of Mr.
Boyd'« nppointmont, ns oommandant of Port Arthur,
if be is the same person who somo years sinco was

pronounced by a Board and othor officiul means of in-

vestigation to bo unfit to hold tho position of Superin-
tendent of the Queon's Asylum. Ishallnotimitatotho
bad example of " Jus" by any attompt to direct public
attention from tho real question at issue, by insinu-

ating base motives, or by impeaching the honesty
and integrity of those who may think proper to
dofond tho appointment of Mr. H. A. Boyd. From
what I have hoard, I believe tho appointoo to be a

very good and worthy man, a credit to himself, and
an excellent cxamplo ns a son und brother. But
with his private charactor or relations tho publio havo
nothing to do, although thoy may havo influenced

the Exocntivo who nro supposed to act in the namo

of the pubiio. I nm accused of having "

sug-
gested falsehood." On what basis is this chargo
grounded? Whero is tho "suggostio falsi" to

bo dotectod ? Ah
!

upon reflection I can detect its

foundation. The fact is I appoar to havo suppressed,

although not willingly or knowingly, that knowledge
which tho letter of "Jus

"

has coerced mo to acquire.

Mr. Boyd, it would appear from the roprcscntntionsof
" Jus," foiled as Superintendent of tho Queen's
Asylum, through the faults and vices of others, not

by roason of h¡B own unfitness. Ho had a difficult

task to accomplish-the reformation of an in-
stitution said to bo thoroughly disorganized,

and ho did not succeed for tho good and
sufficient cause, that ho was perfection and all the
mombors of tho ancient regime incorrigible.

I pass ever tho silly and spiteful malignity of tho
remarks of "Jus" when attempting to extenuate the
follies of young nnthority ovor chronic obedience
tho now master over thn old sorvants, and to
hold bis client guiltless, against the testimony of the
witnesses he himself summoned for his dofonco-and
in defiance of tho judgments of tho mombers of the
two tribunals to which tho disputes between himBolf
and his subordinate officors woro submitted.

A cotnmitteo vvub appointed on tho Oth October,
18G3, by tlio Board of Mnnugomont, to investigate
into the general conduct, &c, Se.

Thoroport was transmitted to tho Colonial



Thoroport was transmitted to tho Colonial Socrotary
10th Docombor, 18G3. Thero will be found in the
following paragraphs :

" Mr. Boyd complains of Mrs. Bourno.-Report
contra.-Sth. That, in roferunce to tho complaint of
tho Superintendent ngninst Mrs. Bourno for nogloot
of duty connected with tho removal of tho gratings
from the Boys' Lavatory, the committee fool it their|

duty to report to tho Board, that tho weight of ovi
donco is strongly opposed to tho statomonts mado and
roitoratod by tho Superintendent.

" Ho complains of Second Schoolmaster.-Report
contra.-4th. That as regards tho complaint of tho
Superintendent against the socond sohoolmaBtor, the
committee is of opinion that that officer was guilty of
no official neglect, nor was ho responsiblo for the
absence of the boys ; but as it is csaontial thut such
absonoo from tho Institution should bo roportod, it

considers the ordor sinco issued by the superinten-
dent a judicious ono.

" He denounces Hoad and Second Schoolmasters.
Roport contra.-On the othor hand, tho Hoad and
Socond Schoolmaster oomplained of a groat want of
courtosy towards them in tho general conduct of tho
Suparintondont, impairing, in their opinion, the dis-
ciplino of tho Institution and thoir authority ovor the
boys, nnd, ns tho Hoad Schoolmaster expresses

it,

preventing him performing his duties ob ho would
wish. .The oommitteo would here bring undor the
notice pf the Beard a written communication

from the Superintendent addressed to its Chair-

man, complaining of a gross
insult, which

ho alleges, he received at the hands of
the'

Head Schoolmaster, but to which thut officer,
oa

enquiry of him by the committee, gave the moat
direct and explicit denial Tho contradiotion involved

m the respective statements of Mr Bo}d and Mr
Latham precludes the coinmiltec from offering

an\

opinion ns to whom unthruthfulness is to he im-

puted , but they would draw the attention of the

Board to former statements made by the Suporinten

dent at variance with tho evidence of other offisersof

the Establishment, and beg to record their opinion
that this occurrence alone sufficient!} manifests

the

impossibility of theo officers again efficientlv
or

harmoniously performing any duties requiring their

joint co operation
" His want of courtesy -The Matron expresses

herself satisfied with the general doincanour of the



Superintendent towards her, but the Semor School

mistress complains of tho want of courtesy evinced

towards her,-preventing her, as she states, bringing

herself into personal communication with him when

over she could avoid it In reference to the infant

school, the Superintendent expresses his general
satisfaction with the management of, and the

conduct of the sovorul officers towards, tho

infants The Matron, however, complains lit

tcrly of the conduct of tho Superintendent ia

charging her with peculation and mismanagement,
and refusing to bnng the matter under the notice of

the Board Some of the subordinate officers,
viz,

the gardener, the assistant cltrl., and tho bouille, also

complain of tho harsh manner m which the Superin-

tendent convej s his instructions to them , but nothing

has transpired in this branch of the enquiry of suffi

cient importance tomnke it necessary forthe committee

to bnng it under tho noti"e of the Board

"Unanimous judgment of committee-After duo

consideration of all matters and circumstances which

have been brought undents roviow during tho cours«

of this investigation, tho committee have arrived at tho

conclusion that the Superintendent has shown, during

his tenure of office a great want ofthe necessary qualiB

catious requisito for the ensuring of the goodandeffi

cient management and control of the numerous officers

neoessaril} attached to such an institution, requiring

in its bead grout command of temper, and tho exercise

of tact and discretion, to enable him to secure s

zealous co-operation ot his subordinates

"J Forster, Chairman
'

This investigation was held m 1863 There was

another the j ear following bj a Board composed of

Charles Meredith, E J Munlej, Thoa T Watt

The Superintendent, Mr Boyd, had brought various

charges against the same officers, not one of which

ho brought any reliable evidence to sustain Against

Mrs Bourne five or six specific charges were made,

but all wore disproved on the clearest testimony

The judgment of the Board was expressed thus -

" The Board have, therefore, under tho oiroumstances

as detailed, and on the merits of the case, come te

the conclusion that Mrs Bourno must stand acquitted

of the charges brought against her
, and that, con-

sequently, the recommendation of the Superintendent

for her removal from her appointment as Matron has

not been justified by the evidence adduced during the

enquiry
'

i hero was a complaint of Mrs Horan s in the foi

lowing torms -



-

" Mrs Horan further complains that, on frequently

bringing theso matters under the notice of the Super-

intendent, that gentleman has generally replied to

her in a hasty and offensivo manner, and that he had

declined to listen to her suggestions for the proper

management of the one hundred and fiftj-six children

placed under her charge
'

But iib a per contra There was a charge of theft

against Mrs Hogan by tho Superintendent The

charge is given in the words of the Report, and how
it was disposed of may be gathered from the sub

.oinod extract -"During the course of enquiry,

Mr Bojd preferred a complaint against Mrs Horan

for having allowed two half ba¿s of ration potatoes

to bo concealed in a cupboard under the kitchen stain

where they wero discovered by himself on the 15th of

April last lie also charged her vv ith having allowed

a can of milk to romain over night unused
, nnd also

with having discovered on the 10th April, in a cup
board, one pound of butter more than should have

remained on hand Into theso charges the Board

instituted a most caroful and searching enquir}, and

the evidence adducod w ont incontestable to show that

Mrs Horan s defence completely exonerated her

from any improper conduct in the matter the} aro,

consequent!}, of opinion that Mr Bo} d was too hasty

in making charges against her which he was quite

unable to substantiate, and which must, m their

opinion, be considered as wholly groundless and

vexatious In justice to Mrs Horan tho Board annex

to the Report several testimonials which she has

presented, vi7 ,-from the Roman Catholic Bishop,tlie

Rev T J Ewing, Dr Benson, and Mr A B Jones

Mrs Horan dron tho attention of tho Board to tholarge

number of servants who had boen discharged or who

had loft the institution since Mr Bo} d's appointment

üb Superintendent, contrasting that number (28) with

the number (13) who had left during tho two}earl

preceding , and complained that oxcollent servant!

had been discharged by the Supenntondont in direct

opposition to her wish and recommendation Un this

point the opinion of the Board is, that the Superinten-

dent, who is a singlo man, cannot have an opportunity

of obsert ing the work of the several female domestics

with sufltcient unniitoncss to enablo him to decide

definitely on the competency or otherwise of tho ser-

vants , and they therefore recommend that no fomalo

servant should ho dismissed by him without placing

the opinion of the Matron, as well as his own, bofore

the Colonial Secretary "

But Mr Bo} d wns vo\od with tho Ladies' Com-



But Mr Bo} d wns vo\od with tho Ladies' Com-

mittee How does tho Board report ?
" In conclusion, tho Board beg to add that they

quito dissent from the views oppressed by Mr Bojd

in his letter to the Colonial Secretary, dated 13th

May, 1864, as regards tho intcrforonco of the Ladies'

Committoe, recognising us thoy do tho great assist-

ance derived from the report of that body, aud they

desire to express their opinion that tho visits of tie

Ladies' Committco, boing calculated to afiord much

advantnge to the institution, should be courted

rather than bo undervalued bv the Superintendent'
I now lcavo the public to pidgo between me and

"Jus" us to which is justly liable to tho chargo of

having suggested untruth Lot mo warn "Jus'

that such grave principles as aro involved in
this

nppointmont aro not to bo " argued out of counten-

ance
'

by flippant and unworthy imputations The
public caro nothing about cither "Old Tasmanian'

or "Jub" What concerns them is-whether we

aro to bo governed as a public community, or a

AN OLD TASMANIAN.


